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«Ï ÓÔÏËÏÓ ÔÇÓ ÅËÅÕÈÅÑÉÁÓ»

Ôá ÊáñÜâéá ãéá ôç ÃÜæá 
áðåéëåß íá ìðëïêÜñåé ôï ÉóñáÞë

Ôoí êáôÜðëïõ ôùí ðëïß-
ùí ôïõ óõììåôÝ÷ïõí óôç
äéåèíÞ áðïóôïëÞ ôïõ êé-
íÞìáôïò Free Gaza áðåé-
ëåß íá ìðëïêÜñåé ôï Éó-
ñáÞë. ÓêÜöç áðü åííÝá
÷þñåò -áíÜìåóÜ ôïõò äý-
ï ðëïßá ôçò åëëçíéêÞò á-
ðïóôïëÞò ¸íá ÊáñÜâé
ãéá ôç ÃÜæá- êáé åêáôï-
íôÜäåò áêôéâéóôÝò åðé÷åé-
ñïýí íá óðÜóïõí ôïí á-
ðïêëåéóìü ôçò ÃÜæáò, íá
ðñïóöÝñïõí ðïëýôéìç
áíèñùðéóôéêÞ âïÞèåéá
êáé íá óôåßëïõí ç÷çñü
ìÞíõìá áëëçëåããýçò... 

Ï
«Óôüëïò ôçò Åëåõ-
èåñßáò», üðùò ïíï-
ìÜæåôáé ç äéåèíÞò

ðñùôïâïõëßá, Ý÷åé îåêéíÞóåé
ôï ôáîßäé ôïõ ðñïò ôç ÃÜæá
áðü ëéìÜíéá óôçí ÅëëÜäá,
ôçí Éñëáíäßá, ôç Âñåôáíßá,
ôç Óïõçäßá êáé ôçí Ôïõñêßá.
Ôá ðëïßá ðñïâëÝðåôáé íá
öèÜóïõí óôç Ëùñßäá ôçò
ÃÜæáò óÞìåñá ÐÝìðôç. 

ÌåôáöÝñïõí ïéêïäïìéêÜ
õëéêÜ êáé ÷éëéÜäåò ôüíïõò
áíèñùðéóôéêÞò âïÞèåéáò ãéá
ôïõò êáôïßêïõò ôçò ÃÜæáò,
óôçí ïðïßá Ý÷åé åðéâÜëåé ôï
ÉóñáÞë áóöõêôéêü áðïêëåé-
óìü áöüôïõ ðåñéÞëèå õðü
ôïí Ýëåã÷ï ôçò ×áìÜò ôïí
Éïýíéï ôïõ 2007.

Ï áðïêëåéóìüò åìðïäßæåé
ôçí áíïéêïäüìçóç êôéñßùí
êáé õðïäïìþí ðïõ êáôá-
óôñÜöçêáí êáôÜ ôç äéÜñ-
êåéá ôçò éóñáçëéíÞò óôñá-
ôéùôéêÞò åðé÷åßñçóçò (Äå-
êÝìâñéïò 2008-ÉáíïõÜñéïò

2009) óôç ÃÜæá.
Ìüëéò ôï 25% ôùí æçìéþí

Ý÷åé áðïêáôáóôáèåß åíÜìé-
óç ÷ñüíï ìåôÜ ôçí êáôá-
óôñïöéêÞ åðé÷åßñçóç «Óõ-
ìðáãÝò Ìïëýâé».

Áíá÷þñçóáí 
ôá åëëçíéêÜ ðëïßá

Ôï ìåóçìÝñé ôçò Ôñßôçò á-
íá÷þñçóáí áðü ôïí Ðåé-
ñáéÜ ôï öïñôçãü ðëïßï «Å-
ëåýèåñç Ìåóüãåéïò» êáé ôï
åðéâáôçãü «Óöåíäüíç» ôçò
ðñùôïâïõëßáò «¸íá ÊáñÜ-
âé ãéá ôç ÃÜæá». 

¸ðåéôá áðü åâäïìÜäåò
ðñïåôïéìáóßáò êáé ìåôÜ áðü
óêëçñÞ äïõëåéÜ öïñôþìá-
ôïò ôïõ öïñôçãïý åðß ôñßá
ìåñüíõ÷ôá, ôá åëëçíéêÜ
ðëïßá åßíáé Ýôïéìá íá åíù-
èïýí ìå ôá õðüëïéðá ðëïßá
ôïõ «Óôüëïõ ôçò Åëåõèåñß-
áò» ìåôáöÝñïíôáò õëéêÜ ãéá
ôçí áíïéêïäüìçóç êáôå-
óôñáììÝíùí óðéôéþí, åîï-
ðëéóìü íïóïêïìåßùí êáé Üë-
ëá åßäç âïÞèåéáò.

Ôçí ðïñåßá ôïõ ðëïßïõ
«Åëåýèåñç Ìåóüãåéïò»
ìðïñåßôå íá ðáñáêïëïõèåß-
ôå óõíå÷þò óå ðñáãìáôéêü
÷ñüíï áðü ôçí éóôïóåëßäá
ôïõ Øçöéáêïý Êáñáâéïý.

Áðåéëåß íá 
ìðëïêÜñåé ôá ðëïßá
ôï ÉóñáÞë

Ç éóñáçëéíÞ êõâÝñíçóç
÷áñáêôçñßæåé ôçí äéåèíÞ á-
ðïóôïëÞ «ðñïêëçôéêÞ» êáé
êáôçãïñåß ôïõò áêôéâéóôÝò
ãéá «ðïëéôéêÞ ðñïðáãÜíäá».

Ôá éóñáçëéíÜ ìÝóá åíçìÝ-
ñùóçò ìåôáäßäïõí üôé ïé Áñ-
÷Ýò èá áíáêüøïõí ôçí ðï-
ñåßá ôùí ðëïßùí ðñéí öèÜ-
óïõí óôçí Ëùñßäá ôçò ÃÜ-
æáò êáé èá óõëëÜâïõí ôïõò
700 áêôéâéóôÝò ðïõ åðéâáß-
íïõí óå áõôÜ.

Óå ïñéóìÝíá óêÜöç ôçò
äéåèíïýò áðïóôïëÞò åðéâáß-
íïõí ôçëåïðôéêÜ óõíåñãåßá
ãéá íá ìåôáäþóïõí áð’åõ-
èåßáò ôý÷ïí áíôéðáñÜèåóç.

Ôçí ßäéá óôéãìÞ, ï Ôïýñêïò
õðïõñãüò Åîùôåñéêþí Á÷-
ìÝô Íôáâïýôïãëïõ êáëåß ôï
ÉóñáÞë êáé ôïõò äéïñãáíùôÝò
ôçò äéåèíïýò åêóôñáôåßáò íá
ôçñÞóïõí Þðéá óôÜóç.

«Åëðßæïõìå üôé äåí èá õ-
ðÜñîïõí åíôÜóåéò, ðéóôåý-
ïõìå üôé ôï ÉóñáÞë üðùò êáé
ôá ìÝëç ôùí ìç êõâåñíçôé-
êþí ïñãáíþóåùí èá óõìðå-
ñéöåñèïýí óõíåôÜ» äÞëùóå
ï Íôáâïýôïãëïõ áðü ôçí
Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëç, áðá-
íôþíôáò óå åñþôçóç äçìï-
óéïãñÜöïõ ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôá
ôñßá ôïõñêéêÜ ðëïßá ðïõ ìå-
ôÝ÷ïõí óôçí åêóôñáôåßá.

ÓêÜöç ôïõ Ðïëåìéêïý
Íáõôéêïý ôïõ ÉóñáÞë Ý÷ïõí
áíáêüøåé áðü ôïí ÉáíïõÜ-
ñéï ôïõ 2009 ôñåéò ðñïçãïý-
ìåíåò ðñïóðÜèåéáò ôïõ êé-
íÞìáôïò Free Gaza íá óðÜ-
óåé ôïí áðïêëåéóìü êáé íá
ìåôáöÝñåé âïÞèåéá.

Ôï åëëçíéêü ðëïßï «Óöåíäüíç» Ýâáëå ðëþñç 
ãéá ôç Ëùñßäá ôçò ÃÜæáò. Ìáæß ôïõ êáé ôï öïñôçãü 

ðëïßï «Åëåýèåñç Ìåóüãåéïò» 

ÉóñáçëéíÞ áåñïðïñéêÞ 
åðßèåóç ìå ôñáõìáôßåò 
óôç Ëùñßäá ôçò ÃÜæáò

Äýï Üíèñùðïé ôñáõìáôßóôçêáí áðü ôçí åðßèåóç éóñá-
çëéíþí ðïëåìéêþí áåñïóêáöþí óôç Ëùñßäá ôçò ÃÜæáò.

Óýìöùíá ìå áõôüðôåò ìÜñôõñåò, éóñáçëéíÜ áåñïóêÜ-
öç ôýðïõ F16 ðÝôáîáí ðÜíù áðü Ýíá èýëáêá êáé åîáðÝ-
ëõóáí ôÝóóåñéò óõíå÷üìåíåò áåñïðïñéêÝò åðéäñïìÝò óå
áåñïäñüìéï ôçò ÃÜæáò, ôï ïðïßï ðáñáìÝíåé áíåíåñãü á-

ðü ôçí Ýíáñîç ôçò ðáëáé-
óôéíéáêÞò «éíôéöÜíôá» åíá-
íôßïí ôïõ ÉóñáÞë ôï 2000. 

¼ðùò áíáêïßíùóáí ïé
ðáëáéóôéíéáêÝò áñ÷Ýò, äýï
Üôïìá ôñáõìáôßóôçêáí óï-
âáñÜ åê ôùí ïðïßùí ôï Ýíá
åßíáé Ýíá 15÷ñïíï áãüñé.

Divers explore sunken ruins

of Cleopatra's palace
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt —

Plunging into the waters off

Alexandria Tuesday, divers

explored the submerged ruins

of a palace and temple complex

from which Cleopatra ruled,

swimming over heaps of lime-

stone blocks hammered into the

sea by earthquakes and

tsunamis more than 1,600

years ago.

T
he international team is

painstakingly excavating one of

the richest underwater archae-

ological sites in the world and retriev-

ing stunning artifacts from the last dy-

nasty to rule over ancient Egypt before

the Roman Empire annexed it in 30

B.C.

Using advanced technology, the

team is surveying ancient Alexandria's

Royal Quarters, encased deep below

the harbor sediment, and confirming

the accuracy of descriptions of the city

left by Greek geographers and histori-

ans more than 2,000 years ago.

Since the early 1990s, the topograph-

ical surveys have allowed the team, led

by French underwater archaeologist

Franck Goddio, to conquer the har-

bor's extremely poor visibility and ex-

cavate below the seabed. They are dis-

covering everything from coins and

everyday objects to colossal granite s-

tatues of Egypt's rulers and sunken

temples dedicated to their gods.

"It's a unique site in the world," said

Goddio, who has spent two decades

searching for shipwrecks and lost cities

below the seas.

The finds from along the Egyptian

coast will go on display at Philadel-

phia's Franklin Institute from June 5

to Jan. 2 in an exhibition titled

"Cleopatra: The Search for the Last

Queen of Egypt." The exhibition will

tour several other North American c-

ities.

Many archaeological sites have been

destroyed by man, with statues cut or s-

mashed to pieces. Alexandria's Royal

Quarters — ports, a cape and islands

full of temples, palaces and military

outposts — simply slid into the sea af-

ter cataclysmic earthquakes in the

fourth and eighth centuries. Goddio's

team found it in 1996. Many of its

treasures are completely intact,

wrapped in sediment protecting them

from the saltwater.

"It's as it was when it sank," said

Ashraf Abdel-Raouf of Egypt's

Supreme Council of Antiquities, who

is part of the team.

Tuesday's dive explored the sprawl-

ing palace and temple complex where

Cleopatra, the last of Egypt's Greek-s-

peaking Ptolemaic rulers, seduced the

Roman general Mark Antony before

they committed suicide upon their de-

feat by Octavian, the future Roman

Emperor Augustus.

Dives have taken Goddio and his

team to some of the key scenes in the

dramatic lives of the couple, including

the Timonium, commissioned by

Antony after his defeat as a place

where he could retreat from the world,

though he killed himself before it was

completed.

They also found a colossal stone

head believed to be of Caesarion, son

of Cleopatra and previous lover Julius

Caesar, and two sphinxes, one of them

probably representing Cleopatra's fa-

ther, Ptolemy XII.

Divers photographed a section of the

seabed cleared of sediment with a pow-

erful suction device. Their flashlights

glowing in the green murk, the divers

photographed ruins from a temple to

Isis near Cleopatra's palace on the sub-

merged island of Antirhodos.

Among the massive limestone blocks

toppled in the fourth century was a

huge quartzite block with an engraving

of a pharaoh. An inscription indicates

it depicts Seti I, father of Ramses II.

"We've found many pharaonic ob-

jects that were brought from Heliopo-

lis, in what is now Cairo," said Abdel-

Raouf. "So, the Ptolemaic rulers re-

used pharonic objects to construct

their buildings."

On the boat's deck, researchers dis-

played some small recent finds: im-

ported ceramics and local copies, a s-

tatuette of a pharaoh, bronze ritual

vessels, amulets barely bigger than a

fingernail, and small lead vessels

tossed by the poor into the water or

buried in the ground as devotions to

gods.

Alexandria's Eastern Harbor was a-

bandoned after another earthquake, in

the eighth century, and was left un-

touched as an open bay — apart from

two 20th century breakwaters — while

modern port construction went ahead

in the Western Harbor. That has left

the ancient Portus Magnus undis-

turbed below.

"We have this as an open field for ar-

chaeology," Goddio said.

By JASON KEYSER (AP)

Souvlakihut

Adds its Own

Flavour to

“The Kings 

of Mykonos”

Greek restaurant franchise Souvlakihut is

celebrating the release of ‘The Kings of

Mykonos: Wog Boy 2’ by adding four new

Mediterranean Meal Platters to its menu

and running several competitions that in-

clude giving customers a chance to win a trip

for two to Mykonos.

The Mediterranean Meal Platters com-

prises of the Rhodes Burger, Mykonos

Seafood, Corfu Kransky and Santorini Cae-

sar. All platters are served with salad, pita

bread, chips and the Souvlakihut special ‘se-

cret’ sauce.

The franchise is running a mix of online

and offline competitions, with prizes ranging

from a trip to Mykonos and double Gold

Class movie passes, to Souvlakihut’s family

platters and new Mediterranean Meal Plat-

ters. For the in-store competition, patrons

will need to fill out an entry form in store to

enter and the winner will be drawn for the

$11,400 prize on 30 June at 11am. There are

also 100 runner-up prizes for The Wog Boy

1 DVD.

“We wanted to have a bit of fun with this,

so thought we’d run some of our own com-

petitions on Facebook and Twitter,” said co-

founder and Managing Director of Souvlak-

ihut, Bill Fotiadis. “With the movie being re-

leased today, we’re encouraging our fans

and followers to tell us what they think

about it and rewarding the most unique

movie review each week with a voucher for

one of our Mediterranean Meal Platters.”

“As the characters in the movie are so i-

conic, we’re also asking our customers to

hunt for their local ‘Wog Boy’ by taking pic-

tures of any Steve Karatmisis and Frank

look-alikes and submitting them to our

Facebook page,” added Bill. “The fan with

the most votes each week receives a double

Gold Class movie pass and a voucher for our

family platter.”

Both social media competitions are open

now, with ‘Find your Local Wog Boy’ ending

on the 31 May and ‘Wog Boy 2 review shout

outs’ ending on the 8 June.

Stunning find: Recently excavated artefacts are shown aboard the Princess Duda

research boat, anchored in the harbour off Alexandria, Egypt. A team of divers using

advanced technology is exploring the ruins

Crisis Hits Greek Tourism as Cancellations Soar
The Greek tourism industry, which was hoped to contribute to the coun-

try's recovery, is in crisis. Hundreds of hotels are for sale, and visitor

numbers are in sharp decline. The cash-strapped government is hardly

in a position to help. 

The Greek tourism industry, which was hoped to contribute to the coun-

try's recovery, is in crisis. Hundreds of hotels are for sale, and visitor

numbers are in sharp decline. The cash-strapped government is hardly

in a position to help.

(The Image Bank/Getty Images)The season got off to a late start this

year. It is mid-May, there is bright sunshine in the skies over Greece,

and Dimitris Fassoulakis is standing on the abandoned terrace of his

hotel on the southern coast of Crete. The lobby and the restaurant are

empty, and there is no one in the pool. "Pick a spot," says the manager,

spreading his arms widely.


